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DASHCS.

The Senate is at work on the bank--;
rnptcy bill -- The most graphic description
of the transit is this of Prof. Phillips, of
Philadelphia: --Vends rruck the south-- ,
western edge ef the sun, and after sailing
across the solar disc in a semi-circul- ar di
reciion, left at the southeastern edge.".
The report of the much maligned Tariff
Commission is generally approved. Tear
gee is a very "Fool'Vish fellow. . He has
been lecturing at Cleveland about "A Fam-
ily of Fools" 'The first cotton mill erected :

in Charleston since the war is completed.
It has fifteen thousand spindles and will,
begin spinning next week The public will
probabiy not find out what the little
trouble between Mesdamea Lmgtry and
Laboudhere ia all about, but it will go on
guessing that it ia about a thousand'
things, and 'every one ef these things,
strangely enough, will havs a man in it.
lhey have found a sweetheart for New
York's bachelor governor at last He

raid his respects, they say, as long ago as
and the lady will become

mistress of the executive mansion after;
the inauguration. The German observers'

fuiii
I For UjO Cure of Couirhs. Cold .
Hoejrmess, BroncMtis,Croup, Infki
fenxa, NitluTiTiooprnzCouih.In- -
JopiCTs Consumption and for tbe re-flie- fo

--vmsumptivc persons in advan- -
iced gas of the Disease. For Sale
by a! raggfets. Price, S5 Cents.

- i st Matcai
FOR

wsssmm.
Gordon A Dlrworth's Ulnoe Maattksufioeat in ths wortd. - i
Atmors s Mince Meat, 121 cents per lh7
Fresh Nuts of all descriptions. -- .

I'hoioe Canned Oroia.
ratliomia Len OaVClias Peaches.
Wbit Heatn 1 1 n Peaches .

White wax Cherries. Apricots. Pears .

rine Appies. ac, so. .

FLJRIDAlRANGBS.

FINE APPLF8, PLUM PUDDINSJ,
C IAN EK RI K8, PRUNES, FINE

PICKLKS(I( evrytyle), "SAN-
BORN"' PICK Lh5) (In two gal-

lon pa !s), Gsrdon A Oil-wort- h's

P.ESiCRVES.

Gordon A nilwrlhs JRM.ICt.trdonk Oflwurtb's OliTcs, .

BUfiNEl l'S FLATOBINO EXTRACTS.
Crushed Wheat, Osimsal, e. p

ftes and Branflles
Of every description. ! . ;

Cooking Wines. f - '

scotch TVhlskry. ' ' i
, Bye and Corn WnUklcs, !v

Ales, Porters, etc ,

CONDIMENTS."
Lea and Perr;n'a 8 AUCEa.
Croi A B ack weU'a CATSUPS,
Dnrkee'a tJalnl Drensltg,
Fine Ta 1 Salt, Round and Square

Boxes, Ac., Ac

Stap!e Groceries
OP EVERY KIND. . J ;

Fin Teas, Coflees, Sugars, Meats, Flour,
Ac, etc . :. ;. ?

LUNGH MILK BISCUIT.
The best of .all plain crackers,1 15 per '

pound. ;i '

All good sit lowest prlees andpromptly dollTerod.

EDWARD J. HARDIN;

.aa, WBasBSSSSaaasaw' mmmm- AH

CURE
lsdase a u etieoi, noi a case. ts J

ongln is within: its manifestation vrlth- - '
out. Hence, to cure the disease tbe cause ?

mustbc removed, and in no other way
can p cure ever be effected. Wabjckb's

t
SATS KlDKlT A!S LiTVKB tVBI is esiao- -
llahed on Just this principle. It realises 4
that. .

5 PEU CENT. ;

ot all diseases arias from deranged kid-- --

neys and liver, and it atrikea at once at
tbe root of the dlflttculty. The elements
of which it is composed act directly upon. '

these great organa, both as a food and re--!.,

atorer, and. by placing them in a healthy '
condition, drive disease and pain from the
system.

For the lnncmerable troubles caused by i:

anheelthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary V

Organs ; for the distressing Disorders of ;
Women ; for Malaria, and for physical
derangements generally, this great remedy
has no eg laL Beware of lmposterm, lnti--
tatlons and oonooctions said to be Jastas
good. J :

For Diabetes, ask for WABjrmx'a Iatr :

DiABama Cran.- -

For sale by all dealers.
H. H. WARNER A CO., 1

my t Reohester, V Y

Beautify Tour Homes.

FBlED. A, WATSON, '

(iseeessor te . a Clawson.)

picial to Thk Nxws aw Obssbvsr
jMoabANTON, N. C December 8.

Dr. P. L. Murphy, of Sampson, was
elected superintendent, aadlDr. W. D.

HQIiard, of Buncombe, assist ant saperin
Undent :

BulaMi Fallarr.

Nitw YbRK, December 8. The busi
ness failures for last week, as reported to
Dun & Co.' Mercantile Ageney, number
190. This is the largest number reported
during the, year 1882 in any one week.
The Eastern States had 1 0; Western 62;
Southern 42: Middle 31: Pacific States
and Territories 11; Canada 15, and New
York, city 10.

t SiakT..

Cor. of Thsi Naws avd OBaswnn.
MlCKXlKBtTBtt CoM N. C, D0. 6.

8oon the Legislature will convene : the
Democrats; are in the majority, hence
havs at their disposal a very Jigh and
honorable office, that 0 the fresjrsbip of
the House;

We have just cmenred from the heat
and dust of a great battle, one that in-

volved the honor and prosperity of our
loved State, and in which, upon one side,
were arrayed the elements of negro igno-
rance, internal revenue corruption and a
stream of gold lowing unceasingly from
Washington City ; on the other, intclli
gence, integrity, wealth ; in fact, the true
manhood and honor ot North Carolina.
The latter proved triumphant and the
State is saved. In 'accordance with the
rule observed by all conquerors, both an
cient and modern, it is now incumbent
upon the representatives of the people to
look around them and see who engaged in
the late contest is most entitled to recog--

muon. i .
Several names have appeared in your

paper, Geo. M. Rose, of Cumberland, and
Thos. M. Holt, of Alamance, being the
most prominent. We folly concur in the
opinion that the first named gentleman
would honor the position, being an excel-
lent parlimentarian. as shown by the abil
ity, clearness, decision and firmness with
which he many times guided the delibera-
tions of the House during last session.
Nor do we wish to detract one iota from
the well known character of Col. Holt.
We think, however, neither of these gen
tlemen should be elected ; first, because
tbey are both from the East, and she has
already enjoyed the honor in the person
of heT worthy son, U. M. Cooke; and
secondly, because, when bat recently east-

ern Carolinians .sonnded the shibboleth of
county government, western men rallied
to their lid and helped to save that
threatened section from a condition of dire
want and suffering, it is clear, then, that
the West is entitled to the ofioe. New,
who is the man ?

We wish' to sutrgest the name of one
who has worked fauhfully for the Demo-
cratic party: who has torn down the
black: tag of Republicanism and erected
the ; white standard of Democracy by a
large majority. A man wBS'lJy his genial
manners and sohd worth, wins all who ap
proach hint ; who being familiar with all
parliamentary rules, will conduct to suc-

cessful and happy termination all business
that will come before the House, and his
name is W. II . Bailey, of Meckletburg
county. Dsmocratic Votes.

Shall Worth Oarallaa Advertise f
(Per. of .Tarn Iff srws awd- - Oimrss.
Tax NxwyasD Obsk&yu of Novem

ber 30th, heals an excellent editorial with
the above query. We agree with every
word ol it, but it occurs to us that there
might be a more impressive and sucoessfal
method of advertising the resources and
capabilities of our State than any yet sng- -

gted. "
" YY hat constitutes a State ?" i The men

and women, of coarse. Send abroad some
of our best bred and best educated young
feopIe as a sample of what North

and can do. Let it be seen what
impression they make, and what stand
they take among their young cotempera-rie- s

of other States. We believe such
oomparisoas would not fail te reflect honor
and credit upon us all, showing not only
that we have good raw material here, but
thai we know how to work it up. We
need not be afraid at least for our North
Cat-plin- girls. Tbey are safe to make us
proud of them.

We have been very much delighted to
hear of the high position' accorded to on 9

of them ia that very city of Boston, whioh
is so anxious to have North Carolina rep- -
sented at . the Mechanics' fair. Miss
Linda Rumple, of Salisbury, who received
her! musical education under Professor
Bauman at Peace Institute, went to Bos
ton; this fall to continue her studies at the
Boston Conservatory of Music We learn
that she at once entered the fifth, or high-
est grade, with many' compliments on Ler
extraordinary proficiency as a pianist. At
a public concert lately, held in the same
conservatory, she was the prima donna
ol the occasion, and her performances
were; repeatedly and enthusiastically en
cored. All this need not surprise any
one who bas ever heard Miss Rumple
play, but it is not a little gratifying te
find ber superiority so promptly and cor
dially recognized abroad. Bach a debut
in critical Boston is a number one adver
tisement of; the kind of girls we raise in
North Carolina, and also of the kind of
training afforded them here. - We hon-
estly believe that our schools for girls are
not surpassed in sny s in the South,
(and we believe, too, that no school sur
passes Pesce Institute in ths advantages it
offers ) Now as the greater includes the
les4, of course if we make our girls po- l-
laaed corner-stone- s, it most be interred
that we do'not neglect our boys. Educa-
tional advantages far them also mast be
number enev r And if North . CaroUala ia.
found so. wide awake in a matter ef such
supreme importance as education, it must
be granted that she is also to be trusted in
smaller concerns, and therefore she is in a'l
respects a. chamber one State, and presents
number one inducements and attractions
to number one immigrants. ' Q E. D.

Every one haa a will and a miad to think
for hlnaeelL yet roan y will so aooat hack
ing and eougblnar until a friend recom
mends Dr. Ball's Coagk Syrnp for that

-conga.' v

Vonus was found to be enveloped in
an atmosphere. :j j

r f Louis Blano, the French statecman,
died at Cannes Wednesday.

t
"" The talk in Congress is rather of

tariff revision before tax reductions.
The transit of Venus waa ol served at

various points all over the eovntrj by sci-entis- ta

and others, j j

-- A cloudy sky and a enow atom ren-dered- he

transit of Venus inrisible at the
Greenwich observatory.

:; Mra.1' LaDgtrj,i pathetic eye and eio

quent neck have brought the liferati ot
Boston to! her robstantisJ feet. -

i' 'Admiral Seymour 'a latest oonqueet is
lit. Gerard Leigh, a wealthy widow.
The spoils

'
are estimated at 60,000

year. ' r

:. Nearlj the whole of the surplus in
the United States Treasury haa been an-

ticipated bj the bond cals of Secretary
Folfier. J ).. j V.

.

:: Edwin Booth, while in Manchester,
England, tent his eheok for 1200 to
matinee given in aid of the Italjpa flood
rafierera. ' ;

- p' ;
' f.

V Newark, N.' is one of the thirstiest
places oni the eontinent, haviag 1,200
drinking saloons,; whieh . annually absorb
over $4,000,000, :i j

;;, Twenty thousand messages are trans
mitted daQy by telephone in Cincinnati,
affording j occupation to several hundred
sweet-voic-ed young ladier.

. It is reported that England has
ottered France the permanent presidency
of the Egyptian Debt Commission .and
that France has refused the offer.

- The Greenback candidates in Iowa
received 27,000 totes at the late election,
which is a good many, but the seed has
evidently lost its sprouting quality.

; The recumbent statue of General R.
E. Lee, at Lexington, Va., is to be un-

veiled in June next, and,Mr. Jefferson
Davis haa bees invited to "eliver the ad-

dress. ,
; j

; It is reported that Lord Lyons, the
British Ambassador at Paris, has in
formed Frrnoe that England wilt not con- -

sent to French protectorate ot Mada
gascar.

Gormod'a new oratorio, "The R-e-

dtmption a very solemn , and beautiful
work, was performed for the first time in
America by the New York Chorus So-

ciety, in Sjteinvay Hall, Wednesday night.
I i A gentleman residing at Hardin
Springs, Ky , who has lived to the ripe
old age of 101, wholly indifferent to a
certain scriptural injunction, has just
taken out a marriage Hoense and will en-

deavor to make amend for lost time.
' The three squadrons of the Queen's

household cavalry, on their return from
Egypt, were presented by the Duchess of
Cambridee with two hundred - pounds of
tobacco; and each man among tfaftn feels
as much m hero as Sir Garnet Wolaeley.

The i son of the crown prince of
Sweden and new Leir to the Swedish
tkrone, has been handicapped at the atari
with the name of Uscar Frederick Wil
liam Olaf Gustavus Adolpbus, duke of
Shoonen.

Miss Anna Dickinson rises to remark;
that she has been badly misrepresented.
Retirement is something she has never
contemplated. On tie contrary she is
now jmoer engagements, ootn on we ros--

nwi ha stfsirrsn the ImfrAV AAsnvini hm Iww,.u - 1

wiqo space 01 wcBMirn uniiorj.
!j DiDuiois joeigium lesas loe woria in

tippling. The 5,000,000 inhabitants of
that litt'e. country annually eunsume about
60,000,000 quarts or alcoholic liquors,
fhere is an average of one public house
for every twelve adult male ielgians, and
in some parts r the country thj supply
is nearly twice as great.

The executive committee of the
Western Union Telegraph Company has
adopted resolutions . denying the imputa
tion that telegraphic messages passing over
the company's wires are inspected, and
announcing that any employee who shall
divulge the contents of telegrams will be
promptly dismissed and criminally prose--,
euted. -

Lord Doadass Gordon, who has been
hunting in Texas, has returned to New
York, end is enthusiastic, over the attrae
tions ot that rjtate and its promising
ltture, The Karl of Auesford and him
sell intended to purchase lands there, but
they were disappointed as the holders did
Hot wish to sell n large blocks.

Anthony Trollope, the distinguished
English novelist, whose death is reported
by cable, was born in 1840. Fer thirty
three years he Iwas in the British postal
service. He had several times visited the
United States, and was sa extensive trav
e!er. His works are numerous. "Phineis
Finn," "Phineas Redux" and the "Prime
Minister'! are the best known perhaps ot
his recent novels.

The trustees of the Lebanon ceme
tery, in Philadelphia, which has been jt--

tetuaticaliy robbed of its desd, have rc
moved Superintendent Chew. The pros;
cutien of the tiustee of Jefferson Colleg
was suggested, higbt graves in the
oemetetTi were br-eoe- and found either
empty or cuutaininz etbor bodies than
i.aoe auj.oeid to be in them.

Tnr londitu Timet admits that the
EbKlwh nation fouid no longer exist with
out Aaii-- n tt (juc vf v ponderous leaders
fays : '! tie cuotry ot which, within
recent memorr, wc were childishly and
yinuictively ji;nlou now proves to be the
country by which, to a great extent, we
hve. It sends ns corn by the hundreds
of kbip-hd- s. .1 Its beef competes with
burs, or rather bewuica ours, and is sold
at oor oauve uric, nier ibe nanas ot
the enteTprisisg iSnghsn butchers.

--Tb London Ttbgraph on Tuesdsy
mrelnr said : f'President i Aithar's rne- s-

sage to vxmgress wiu not rana wun
Krcat efforts made on similar occasions oy

tnanv of bis predecessors, , If ever a State
baner preasg-e-d the wasting influence and
coming downfall of a poHtieal party, it is

: tha mMHare delivered veaterdav bv a man
So blind to the' true interests lying ahead
of him and so infirm of purpose as Presi
dent Arthar. ,

agssBssasnfffr mmr 'Snsssnr

Why will you conUnne to suffer with
nenraigia when 8b Jacobs Oil can bo had?

BURNS ACE SOKLO1 DON, C
$l$.0O0,O00 LOSS.

Redaction ef Postare Fixing the Rate
at wo Cents.

London, December 8. The fire whieh
broke out last night on the premises of
Foster, Porter & Co., wholesale hosiers,
on Wood street, was the greatest that haa
occurred in London sinoe the celebrated
Tooley street fire. The loss ia estimated
at upwards of 2,000,000. The whole
block between London Wall, Philip Lane,
Addle street and Wood street, except the
warehouses on the corner of London
Wall, has been destroyed. The fire is
now subdued, but the remainder of the
block is still in danger. It is believed
that eight persons were injured, some of
them seriously. Poster, Porter & Co.,. it
U staged, had a stock ef silk goods alone
estimated to be worth 600,000. The
burned area covers over two acTe., The
whole fire department was called out -

Latxbv The total toss by ths tre is
now estimated at 3,000,000.

IUjart af OantaVrtae,

Washington, December 8. The
Houe committee on postoffiees and pos-t-
roads to day unanimously agreed to report
favorably to the House, Representative
Andersons bill fixing the rate of letter
postage at two instead of three cents as the
postal rate.

e'S
New York Oottoa Fotarf s.

Niw Yokk, December 8 The W
cotton report says : Future deliveries
opened at a slight advanced gain of 2 to
3-1- more and then gradually declined
10 to 11-10- 0. Before and at the third
call 2 to & 100 of the loss were recovered,
January selling at 10.33; February 10 44;
March 10.55; April 11.67; May 10.79.

Campanula Onataa Stataaaaa

Nxw York. Dtocmber 8. The fol
lowing is the comparative cotton state-
ment for the week endingDecember 7.

V - 1888. 1881.
Net receipts at all U.S. porta. 245,672 231,188
Total receipts to this date. 2,668 106 2,447,$40
Exports for the week 175,017 125,548
Total exports to this data... 1,541.170 1,174.047
8tock at all U. 8. ports 815, 128 1,026,487
8lock at all interier towns, 155 476 WO 053
BWk at Liverpool - fill 000 505,000
8tock ot American afloat for

Great Britain 260.000 141,000

Brief Telegrams

Fire is. Columbia, S. C, destroyed
Wiley Block. Loss $60,000.

This week s circular of the Liverpool
cotton brokers asys the demand was mod
erate and the supply abundant.

In Dakota the temperature yesterday
was 37 below tero.

The Chambers of Commerce of Ger
many protest against the exclusion of
American 'pork. :

A. : j&isnmond" yesterday indictments
were fonnd against Manford for conspir-
acy. S. Biown Allen, Auditor of Public
A counts, was indioted.

eB. j. ar. iUaaalt.

Greensboro Patriot.)
From passengers en the Charlotte train

this morning we learn that Gen. Leach
was assau'tsd on the streets in Lexington
yesterday by Mr. Heitmaa, a lawyer living
in that town. Leach and fleltman met
on the street, when angry words passed
between them about the compromise of the
case of Garrett vs. the Richmond and
Danville Railroad, mentioned a few days
ago in the Patriot. It seems that Gen.
Leach was not an attorney of record for
Uarrelt, and the elerk ot the court refused
te accept the costs in the case when ten
dered by him. Heitman, who was Gar-
rett's regular attorney, hearing of the trans-
action, was looking for Leach, When they
met on the streets. In the course of a
quarrel that ensued insulting words passed,
when Meitman drew a pistol and was only
prevented from using it by the interfer
ence of bystanders. Parties from Lex
iegton in town to-d- ay think the affair has
not ended and that bloody results may be
looked for. "

' UaatUyKaaaBBaaaada.

Don't condemn a Rood thinr because
yon have been deceived by worthless no- -
trams. farxr a uiager ionio nas earea
many in this section of nervous disorders,
and we recommend it heartily to auch suf--
isrs. isewt.

Palleaan ear 00 d actors get $76 a month,

5y-W- lth Diamond Dyes any lady can
aa good result aa tit b it practicalSet

. Every dye warranted true to nasae
and sample.

Christmas Cards st Fred A. Watson's from
2i cents 10 8J.50. legant gold, gilt an"
plnau picture Tames; wooden painted and
ud pain ted plaques; also beautiful toilet
set and vases. Bottom prices. In every
respect a beautiful and attractive plaee.
Go to aeo him by all moa 18.

The pew pointed toe. lad lea' and Rents'
bnttun and lace boots; Jas; received, at
Heller Broe. shoe and leather house.

Allen's Brain food poautvelv cures
Nervoasneaa, Nervous" Debility, snd all
Weakness of Generative Ortrans SI: 8 for
$5. All drogKists. Bead for circular to
Allen's Pharmacy, 316 First Ave., N..Y

Bold i Raleigh, by Pescnd, Lee A Oe.

Christmas 0rda, toilet sets, vases, sold
and gilt pictuie frama and baadsome 11.25
oil hromoe, 24x30, at

, Fkso. A. WAtSOW'S,
Wo. 10 Fayette ville street

Just Received, Prince Charles Uuttbb-stt- b,

also Reversible Overcoats and
Ulaierettea In large variety and oi latest
Swigs, at U. Roawathal Co'a.

Bole' leather, calf and kip skins, lasts
aad'shoe flndlnas. full assertsaeat. at lew
at prieaa, as Baitar Wro. sfaoe) and leather

nouaev

Tull line of misses, boys and children's
boou and ahoes, also spring heel button
and laoo boots, at Heller Bros, shoe and
leather bouse.

Cloaks and Bhawls. Blank aU
and Comfortables, selling st very low
prices, at L Boaeaihal A Go's.

Ladles' Misses and Children's Boots and
Shoes, In fine and medium quality, at ex- -
sreaaeir Kw prises, at Ugeisathss M sVa,

THE PENSION BILL.

Political Assessments Harassed - a tl
Affairs.

Wasuikqton, December 8 Sihats,
Mr. Davis, of Illinois, presented the pe-

tition of the tobacco manufacturers of
Chicago, asking that immediate action be
taken on the tax question, as the contin-
ued agitation is depriving the operatives
of subsistence. Referred.

Mr. Maxey, from the committee on
military affairs, reported a bill to rectify
and establish the title of the United
States of the military post at, El Paso,
Texas. Passed. ;..

The President laid before the Senate a
communication from the Secretary . of
War, received just before the adjournment
of tLe last session, transmitting informa-
tion as te the basis uon which the gov-
ernment settled with certain railroad com-

panies in Tennessee about the year 1865.
Sinatx. Mr. Beck stated , thai after

conferring with the committee on pen-

sions, he desired to modify his amendment
to the resolution asking for a list of the
pensioners, so as not to require the names
of the persona claiming pensions.

At the close of the morning hour Mr.
Beck sailed up his resolution for an in-

quiry into the political assessments upon
the government employees, and criticised
the substitute offered by Mr. Hale yester-
day.

Mr. Hale said he had modified his sub-

stitute so as to call for the names ef all
employees dismissed since the election, for
sny cause, ins lJeaocratio party had
placed wealthy men upon their Committee I

in order to induce them to contribute I

money for a political purpose, - and had
levied large assessments upon the Liquor
Dealers' Associations, and the investigs
tion, if entered upon st all, ought to ex-

tend to both sides.
Mr. Beek again insisted that the sub-

stitute was designed to defeat the proposed
investigation.

The discussion was continued by Messrs.
Bayard, Hale and Beck until 3 o'clock,
when the unfinished business, the bask-ruptc- y

bill, was taken up.
Mi. Jones, of Florida, offered an amend

ment, which was agieed to, giving the
party sought to be thrown into involuntary
bankruptcy the right to demand a jury
trial as to the grounds of bankruptcy.

Mr. Morgan offered an amendment
making it an act of bankruptcy to deal, in
tii SI a-- lutures m certain articles ot prime ne
cessity, such as corn, sugar, cotton, rice,
etc Agreed to.

Mr. Hoar addressed the Senat at length
in advocacy of the "Lowell bill," intro-
duced by him, and had not finished his
argument when the Senate adjourned.

botjsk.
Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, from com

mittee on appropriations, reported the
consular and dirlomatio appropriation bilL
Jtlettrred to committee ot the whole. (It
appropriates $1,253,255, being $7,C0O
less than the appropriations for the cur
rent year, ant $132,500 less than the
estimates. j

,Mr. Burr ws gave notice that he would
ask action on the bill

The committee on naval affairs reported
back the resolution introduced bv Mr.
Hewitt of New York, on Monday last.
calUng on the

a .
Secretary of the Navy for

copies 01 au the orders issued between the
1st of August and the 4th of December
by virtue of which work has been done or
discontinued, or workmen have been em
ployed or discharged in any of the navy
yards, besides other information relative
to casualties to United States ships during
1582 Adopted.

Ibe House then went into committee of
the whole on the private calenter. The
hrst bill was one to extend a patent ion
wagons, and its coasting clause.was stricken
out.

The next bill was that for the relief of
the officers and crew of the United States
Monitor, who participated in the action
with' the rebel iron clad, Menimao, on the
9th of Mareh, 1862. After a long de
bate ot the enacting clause of this bilj it
was also stricken out. The committee
rose but no action on the report was taken
by the House.

Mr. Bingham, of Pennsylvania, chair
man of the committee on. postoffiees and
pest roads, reported a bill reduotng lettei
postage to two cents, and it waaref erred
te committee of the whole.

The House then adjourned until to
morrow.

Th Haw York Stack Market,

New Yobk. December 8. The stock
market opened 1 1 per cent, higher than
it closed yesterday tor Northwestern pre- -
ferredf 2t per cent, lower for bt. Louis,
and irregular for the remainder of the
list Duting the greater part of the fixat
hour of business the market, although
dull, was strong snd recorded ah advance
of JalJ per cent., in which Northern Pa
cific preferred and eemmen, Oregon and
Transcontinental, Northern racine pre- -

teired, Loaisville and Nashville and Den
ver and Rio Grande were the greatest
safferera in the reaction. Subsequently a
rally of JH percent, took place, led by
St. Paul and Denver and Rio Grande, but
the market afterwards recorded a decline
of li percent, in Northern Paoiflo com
mon, li in preferaed, and il in: the re
mainder of the list. During the last hour
till shortly before the close the market was
strong and sold up iH per oent led by
St. Paul, but in the final dealing the list
receded a fraction and the market closed
dull, but generally heavy, at a fractional
reaction horn the ' highest point of the
day a closing pri

Taa Sapplj of Cotta for turn Vfrld.

Nsw Yobk, December cv The fol
lowiog are the total net receipts of cotton
at all the ports sinoe September 1

Galveston, 379,613 bales; New Orleans,
616,963; Mobile, 164,01a; J Savannah,
468,214; Charleston, 334,589; WUsaiag- -

ton, 67.967; Norfolk, 393,922; Baltimore
8,902; New York, 36,001; Boston, 53,
658; Providenoe, 140; Philadelphia, 20,
578: Weat Point, 101,760; Brunswick,
4,508; Port Royal. 4,832; City Point,
1,457; Indianola lu,523; total, 2,668,106.
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Abcolutoly Piiro
his powder nettr varies. A marr
Ht atriinrth and vholMomneu.

CfOBomlMl tbaa ih ordinary klada,? a4
cannot b sold in ood3 petition wittf th
lalUtad of low test, snort wwg-hv-

, alum
or pboapbat powders. Sola only n cam.
FATAL BAXIK0 POWOSB nTVSJ1-SL- -. I.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business

strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a housahoMi

sength to do a day's labor witb-ot- it

physical pain. AH this repri-sen- ts

what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh ! I wis I

had tiie strength I" If you in
broken down, have not energy, W
fee! as if life was hardly Worth ly.
ingi you can be relieved" and Is
scored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a. true lonicra
medicine universally recoraraen

for all wasting diseases, f f

fat K. F(aontSi.,BltUMi ;

During the war I was in-
jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and hare suffered
from it ever since. About foui
yearcagokbronghtonparajy
ss, which kept me in bed ur
months, and the best doctors
hi the cky said I could not
Mve. . I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for.STer tfo
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of Je
time was unable to retain epen
liquid nourishment- - ; I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
tifcte W get up and go aronpd
and i ntptdlT impfxmng.

6. Dsarxav

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS ia

omptete and sure remedy for
i; .rtftgestion,' Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all disease! requi-
ring a true, reliable, nonalcoholic
tonic It enriches the blood, gives

" new life to the'muscles and tone
to the nerves, . ,

'
,

LYDIA Um Pir.KHAr.TO
VEGETABLE COMPOtTTSTD

la a Pool tiT Cure 2

Vwaa

1 UUU fMr Waa latwiUikraW'
PrspawS ay a WSissj. t

senyw (sVms) ttsnV .sWsl snflsjamnfc

tal ivf Ivas fas

1 11 m ttimrlliMtrt iothm
aSplMtsatapatohMkriMM ba fiA

rw(IKrtiytoriwi1ii mm m
SM Dm aa4 Praacrife K

tw lni m 1 iJIjim rulrirw rf lb
I (hat teHs oTbMrtnc dova, eaains pain, irstl
a4 tackaoha, is aHrari pwBMt!r ar BT

irSaaaarKUar Ctalf tfca east
..jj SktoC it" aaariawtS

tTBii rnniHi bls4 nrtt
vui araZlnta mrt Tnuri of Bttmora Iron Ik

lud Bloixf Pvrifleri

t)Mr.CL SUkoUlMfsr S&. SrttariaUtaa f
mt am, m mt karana. ea nerfat C trim. SI m-

fcrattaar. Mra rtakaamfraalr aawta atttttanC
Mbr. aWamScAstaaa. sio4forpaa6M.

ittomOtr wJSba wHawrttVMA KrantWAWIS.trm. rujua.' Th
AttHSUSatlB! HTM. p "" :

rMkr sJIDracsiaCs.'i

rNK IS Horaa Puwer Tanner Baft-ina-
,

VDu set 4 foot Foi os Mill Btonea.
One set 4 foot Franth Barr MU1 fltoaas.

' On, Jahnaon 8mnt MaaWlna.
Spindles. Inks. MlU 8nlC'lfMaoalne. Crao. 8baning, Pallevs, Belw,

tUltln fHAtha. A. Af.. blBBT S fti 1 SSid
eoapptoU com and wb mt s;rindlBg soUl.
1m rmaalnc rdar. ard ove baJt aere t
UnA nsatii whtok the diUI Is located. f

Will sell tipoo easy term if eaxlr appli
cation la made.

WILLIAMSON AUfCHURqBL

WIRE RAILINQ and OK
njunental WIRE WOEKi,

DUFUR AG9
tfjts'lroitii Howard stret, BaittnaoH!
Z.-V- fr Wire Ratline; for Cemeteries
.MBiar. Ac.: Sieves, TendewJriKnandOrtaJ Sceeca, Wo

4sKds, Chair Woee, Ac

iof tbc trance at AlkSLiX. were tola--
rably successful. The missing rich Mr
Rich, who mvstenousl disappeared from
his home in New York Monday evening,
has sot yet turned up. King Kalakaua
of Hawaii confers upon Madame Patti the
Royal, Order of Kapiolani. Governor
McEoery vary properly gives the certifi-
cate to Kellogg. Both Gen.-- Logan and
Gen. Fits John Porter are in Washing
ton. But then Washington is a city of
magnificent distances. On the whole,
Venus seems to have had a fairly enjoy-
able transit Charleston is now lighted
by electricity and is very proud. More
chickens are said to hive been brought to
Raleigh during this week than for six
weeks past. What bearing, if any, this
fact has on the North Carolina Conference
now in session hers, wc-ar- not prepared

7- -

Hartford's Ald Paoaphata as a Bra! at Fa4
Dr. 8. F. N&wcomber, M. D, Greenfield,

Oh o, aya: "In cases of general dobiiity,
and torpor,of mind and body, does exceed-lngl- y

welL
i

New Torkers paid aeaxlj 30,000 for
amusements on Thanksgiving day..

A TarlaC Farfo:

Many wonder how Parker's Ginger Ton --

ic can perform sack varied cores, winking
it essence of ginger, when it fact it a maue
from many valoab e medicine whioh act
beneficially every diseased orgam.

A St Louis letter carrier has a ten thou-san- d

dellar collection ef .postage stamps.

If yen feel dull, droopy, debilitated.have
aaliow color of akin, or yellewish-brow- n

spots O" your face or bodr, treqnent uead--1
ohe or dizziueaa, bid 'aste in month, in

ternai hoot or chills alternated with hot;
flushes, lew spirits and gloomy foiebod-Uig- e,

irreg liar appetite, you are Buffering
Irom torpid liver, er biiiouaneaa. Ia many
cases of Uver comylaiut only part of these
symptoms are experienced. As a remed
for -- ii sueb caea TJr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Disoovry" baa no equal, aa Hef-fe-e

s petiect aud radical cures. At ali drug
stores.

Indianapolia is excited over a marked
scarjiiy of hogs for its packers.

Gray hairs olten eaa e abtioyance, which
Parker's Hair Balsam prevents by re-
storing the youthloi color.

m
On dounty in Arkansas has raised

buaajBl of appie this year.

Bad temper often proceeds fro-- n those
painful dlscrders to which - women ars
aubjecu In female complaints Dr Pieroe's
"favorite Prescript on" is a certain cure
yU all druggists. j

Callfernla grape grape growers Ret S20
a ton.

We are persaaded that the ancient
Hrmee with all the sub.ile art and ns-tar- al

reaoarces of the Alchemists, wss s
ve.y poor doctor compared with Mra.'
liyola-- fi. Pink him, of Lynn, Mass.
liermea may tiave been after all only a
cievar practloner the Black Art; bat we
know there ia no humbug in the pharmi-ct-uUc- al

chemistry of Mrs. Plnkham's
Vtsgs Able Compound;

Oscar Wilde's brotner nanta to come
to oc-m- to tbia couatrj to ice ure. ;

Mrs. Lanetry aasshe thinks American
women are bauUrul Indeed.

"mm

Younjor middl aged men siifT-rl-- r

frosn nervous debility, loss of uiui-- : v
peratature old age, aa the r a it or b'-- .

habits, should send three stana pa for Pai .
vn or D me Pedes psmptets. Adifreas
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, . Y- -

In stock and atli! arriving, ths largeat
and best assorted line of hardware and
house furnishing goods. . Majolica ware,
for tbe holidays ; Ulaaaware, for the holi-
days; Gnns and Pistols, ior the holidays;
Wood snd Willow ware, for the holidays;
Boys' l oola for the holidays; Tinware, for
the holidays; and in fact everything in or
aoout the bouse, that you may need, J. C
Brewster & Co. bave got It, and will sell
ehea;Or tsaan the oSavsr dealers.

i
I

A Sura.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Reading Clerk the
lower House of the next General Asssem- -

bly. Befereooas.: Hos. Oct Coke, Chief
Justice W. W. M. Smith. Hen. C M. Cook,
Loolsburg, N. C; Hen. J. C. tioarborougn,
Huperlntendent Public Instruction; ftev.
Dr. T. K. Skinner, Key. O. T. Bailey. "

NovfiT-d&w-ln- ie N. L. Bmaw.

tress Goods, Prints, Domestles, Flan-
nels, Napkina and Towels at redaoed
prices. In order to red use stock, at L.
Rosenthal 4 Co'a.

mmm .' .

Ladies' Merino Union Suits at Yeargaa,
ratty ox uo sawaiy-ae- c a.

a) mm '

Nottob. Several offioes and bed rooms
for rent- - Terms to suit the times. - Apply
atn.H Cmow'semee. tan-l- -

Baltimore Beef,

AT CRAWFORD'S STALL,
CITY IIARfiET.

THE CHOICEST BEEF B SOUGHT TO
THE CITY.

Also the BTC8T WE8TEBJST NOKTH
UAUUJLIKA BEf aot sfntton.

SAUSAGE a SPECIALTT.
Lavlles and Housekeeper invited to sr

the aisplar of meats at the first stall in ti

i

Hamiractiirer or PfctHro Frames I

Derfcr 1 W aU Paper. Window Shades. ; L

id a ftxi ni s assai X naaslsssii l.AAkVlsaaw: i' mm iswvsivsiai JM V &
1 eiass Plates - J

Fine Pictaresj Artist Matorl',a, to.'
Orel era Sollcilel and Extcuie.i with

'

liispatch. ' i
. xteiers to j onus wwu oo., and all the ' I - jCity Banks. -Jsept s-d- , , i r
WANTEDwTwd "keod Traveling

and manufactur-ing drug house, to sell drugs and drusvgist's saodriee to the tra le. Previous experienoe nnessenttal. Btate aue, references,
suj., M. J. CARLILR A CO.J 82 and M

1

ner. s4lvww


